Foundation for

Fort Mill Schoo s

PROMOTING EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

P.O. Box 476
Fort Mill, SC 29716

able to support our Innovative Classroom Projects
and Scholarship programs through the generous
donations of individuals, community groups and
local businesses aligned with our mission. Your
contribution ensures that innovation and academic
excellence will continue to be an integral part of our
students’ educational experience.

foundationforfortmillschools.org
(803) 548-5559

The Foundation for Fort Mill Schools is

Donate and Join:		

Your generous contribution to the
Foundation for Fort Mill Schools will
support academic excellence and
make a meaningful difference to both
teachers and students. As a member
you will:
•
•
•

Affirm support for quality education
Be invited to FFFMS events
Be listed in FFFMS publications

Membership Levels:
Laureate		
Valedictorian		
Salutatorian		
Deans List		
Honor Roll		
Scholar		
Mentor		

$10,000+
$5,000 - $9,999
$1,000 - $4,999
$500 - $999
$250 - $499
$100 - $249
$25 - $99

Contributions can be made online at
www.foundationforfortmillschools.org or
mailed to P.O. Box 476, Fort Mill, SC, 29716

Foundation for

Fort Mill Schoo s
PROMOTING EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

Promoting excellence in education...

Foundation for Fort Mill Schools

is an essential resource connecting students,
teachers, and the community in the heart of Fort
Mill, South Carolina, established in 2003 as a 501
(c) (3) non-profit organization.

Our sole mission

is to promote
academic excellence in the Fort Mill School
District. We value great educators and
outstanding students by focusing on two key
programs: Innovative Classroom Projects
and Scholarships to high school seniors.

Visit us on the web at
foundationforfortmillschools.org
or call (803) 548-5559

Innovative Classroom Projects		

Scholarships		

“Pairing fiction and non-fiction
books purchased with grant
money from FFFMS, my students
have increased their engagement
and comprehension of difficult
subject areas.”

“Thank you for selecting me for
your scholarship. It will greatly
help me next year in college.
Thanks again for this opportunity.”

Annual grants of $500 are awarded to teachers
for Innovative Classroom Projects - projects that
identify special opportunities which encompass
innovation, creativity, educational value, student
involvement and teacher commitment.

- Ms. Jessy Belue, ‘08 - ‘09 Grant Recipient,
Riverview Elementary School

			

Scholarships provide essential financial support
for today’s college students at a time when college
degrees are required for more workforce positions
and earning a degree is more financially demanding
than ever. To help corporations, community groups
and individuals give back, the Foundation for Fort
Mill Schools establishes and manages scholarships
tailored to the specific goals of sponsors.

- Samantha Fife, 2008 Mac and Phoebe
McCallum Scholarship Recipient

